
Spiritual Gifts and Love

Gifts How Do We Agape Proof of Faith Exercising Your Gift

Speaking

- Teacher

- pastor/teacher

- Apostles (sent out ones)

- Evangelists/preachers

- Prophets (speak forth God’s 

Word)

- Exhortation (encourager)

- Leadership (lead by example)

- Tongues/Interpreting

- Administrator (captain/pilot)

- Words Wisdom/Knowledge


Serving

- Giving

- Helps

- Mercy

- Faith

- Sign Gifts - healings, miracles, 

distinguishing spirits

Love #G26 - agape - 
unconditional love - it’s God’s 
love - come from Him alone


John 14:23 - If we love Jesus we 
will keep His Word


I John 4:4 - Greater is He that is 
in me than he that is in the world 
(Satan)


Galatians 5:22-23 - Fruit of the 
Spirit

Love (love never fails)

Joy (rejoice in truth)

Peace (not provoke)

Patience

Kindness

Goodness

Faithfulness (believes and hopes)

Gentleness 

Self-control

(I Cor 13)

I John 3:10 - the one who doesn’t 
love his brother doesn’t love God


I John 3:14 - we know we have 
eternal life if we love the brethren


I John 3:18 - love in deed and 
truth


I John 3:22 - we keep His 
commandments and do what is 
pleasing in His sight


I John 4:7-8 - God is love - and 
He will love through us


I John 4:18 - we have no fear 
because perfect love casts out all 
fear


I John 5:1 - If we love the Father 
we should love His children as 
well

I Cor 13

Unless we exercise our gifts in 
love - it profits us NOTHING


Exercise Gifts in LOVE - I Cor 
13:1-3


Patient - not hasty to anger with 
people

Kind - to show oneself as useful

Not jealous - to have strong 
feelings for or against (Ex 20:5)

Doesn’t brag - exalting in things 
they have

Not arrogant - puffed up about 
self

Doesn’t act unbecomingly - not 
right

Doesn’t seek its own - self 
worship

Not provoked - to exasperate, to 
sharpen alongside or to put acid 
to

Doesn’t take into account wrongs 
suffered - occupying your mind 
with reckonings and calculations

Doesn’t rejoice in 
unrighteousness - rejoicing in 
what is right or true (Phil 4:8)

Bears all things - enduring with 
patience - dealing with 
circumstances

Believe all things - faith

Hopes all things - expect with 
desire

Endures all things - remain under 
- sustain a load - circumstances 
not people


